
Table 1 – Barton Stacey base budget for 2015/6 plus estimated budget for 2016/2017 

Expenditure 

Administration 

2013/14 

Base 

budget 

2014/15 

Base 

Budget 

2015/16 

Base 

Budget 

2015/16 

Estimated 

spend 

2016/17 

proposed 

budget 

INCLUDES VAT  

Audit  £450 £450 

(£925) 

£475 £596 £650 Internal/external 

Clerk’s salar  £8000 £4500 £4800 £4493 £5730  

HMRC  £1500 £1200 £824.70 In above HMRC included in salary 

Clerk’s e penses  £2500 £1500 £125admin £400  home for office use 

Administration £300 £600 £250 £1989* £400 *30mph stickers £316 

Insurance £1728 £1567 £1578 £1288.02 £1288.02 No VH 

Hall hire/meeting £600 £450 £315 £148 £160  

Training £600 £600 £200 £618* £1200* *new clerk/Cllr now cost 

HALC/NALC/SLCC £350 £400 £500 £500 £300  

Election cost 4 yr cycle £300 £300 £1300* £24.10 £0 Next election 2019/*ringed 

Data Protection reg £35 £35 £35 £35 £35  

Recruitment costs n/a £100 £100 £0 £0  

Legal costs/professional £1000 £1000 £500 £975.44 £3000* *Right to bid costs,VH 

contract costs 

MOD licence  £100 £50 £0 £0 MOD want events licence 

Communications n/a n/a n/a n/a £750 upgrade newsletters/web  

FACILITIES:-       

Village hall £1000 £1000 £500 £1500 £0 £1250 insurance claim 

Pavilion £800 £1000 £500 £355 £350  

Playground £1000 £1000 £500 £9062.40* £1000 *S106 monies  

Fields/ditches/ £250 £0 £0 £0 £500* 

£500** 

*  poss grant from Cllr 

Gibson for ROW/ Hedge 

The Green using lgthsmn 

Allotments  £596.62 £50 £150* £100 *rabbit wires 

Car park  £600 £100 £0 £0  

Footpath   £1 £1 £1  



SERVICES:-       

Lighting (street) £2200 £1600 £1600 £1574.06 £1600 Cost the same 

Grass cutting £3900 £2300 £6000 £6191* £6500 grass/hedges/burial ground 

* assumes 1 more cut 

Dog bins £400 £500 £500 £500 £500  

Tree maintenance £500 £140 £140 £0 £140 Tri-annual survey 

Website £140 £140 £140 £140 £140* Extra funding in 

communications 

Parish lengthsman  £100 £100 £0 £0 see playground/ditches  

Community support £100 £100 £100 £100 £100 Was fworks/school 

S137 £500 £200 £0 (£500) £0 (VDS ) 

Total £24,228 £23803.62 £22934 £31321* £25644.02 *£9378.4 funded from 

grants & S106 

   Cost 

comparison   

  

£21,942.60 £24644.02 Excluding expenditure 

funding from grants 

Notes 

1. If the PC were to purchase LAND under the right to bid interest will need to be paid on the 

loan - for example IF a maturity loan is granted by the Public Works Loan Board the 

interest payable on, say, £90,000 (to say purchase land and obtain planning permission to 

then sell to a Housing Association should public consultation prove that to be a 

viable/desirable use/project) would be £834.75 for 6 months at a 1.59% rate for a loan 

over a 2-2.5 year period. Total expenditure would rise to £26,478.77 for 2016/17 

2. If we do only have 380 Band D Equivalent Dwellings next year the precept would need to 

increase by 7.62 % to produce the same precept as 2015/16 £17821. The number of Band 

D Equivalent Dwellings in 2015/16 was 409. One of the reasons for this decrease could be 

the movement in Crown properties with a decrease from 69 to 42 (some may be empty). 

There will also be changes with the number of people exempt council tax plus say an 

increase in the number of dwellings entitled to a discount.  

3. If expenditure is as expected for the rest of this financial year the surplus of income over 

expenditure will be in the region of £3200. However as in previous years we may well find 

unpaid invoices which will reduce this surplus. The surplus would be reduced by £1275 if 

we agree to ring fence the unused part of the election fund for future years. There would 

still be a general fund surplus of £1925. 

4. Any S137 monies would come from reserves but this would mean that our expenditure 

would be more than income. It is expected that the VDS steering group will require further 

monies to distribute copies of the final document. 



 

Expenditure included in above 

Communications:- Cost of 4 newsletters at £60 per copy using Soloprint = £240. Allowance of £510 

towards website development. 

Playground:- Work required following Playground Inspection 

ROW and Hedge behind school:-Costed in but hopefully will be covered by grant from Cllr Gibson 

Training:- it is understood that the subsidy from Came and Co has stopped. So training for Cllrs will 

need to be paid by the PC. Our new clerk wishes to access as much training as possible in order to 

carry out her duties efficiently. This is to the benefit of all. 

Legal costs:- a share of VH legal costs as we all benefit from this. Some initial work MAY need to be 

done IF the PC goes  ahead with purchasing the MOD land off Roberts Road. 

 

 

 

 

 

                               

 

 


